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Helping you get healthier eyes at a lower cost
Aetna VisionSM Discount Program
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See better, pay less

Save on what you need to help keep your vision sharp and 
healthy. The Aetna Vision discount program can help.

You can save on:

•	Eye exams

•	Prescription eyeglasses and sunglasses

•	Contact lenses

•	LASIK eye surgery

•	Designer frames and more

Pay less for non-prescription items, too

You get a discount off eye care items that don’t need a 
prescription. Like sunglasses, eyeglass chains, contact lens cases 
and cleaners, non-prescription eyeglasses and more.

Where you can save

You can visit many doctors in private practice. Plus, these 
national chains:*

•	JCPenney® Optical

•	LensCrafters®

•	Target Optical®

•	Sears Optical®

•	Pearle Vision®

To find a program location near you, go to www.aetna.com.

You can get sharper, healthier 
vision — and save. 

*EyeMed Select Network and Provider List, 1/12.



If you require language assistance from an Aetna representative, please call the Member Services number located on your ID card, and you will be 
connected with the language line if needed; or you may dial direct at 1-888-982-3862. (140 languages are available. You must ask for an interpreter.) 
TDD 1-800-628-3323 (hearing impaired only).
Si requiere la asistencia de un representante de Aetna que hable su idioma, por favor llame al número de Servicios al Miembro que aparece en su tarjeta 
de identificación y se le comunicará con la línea de idiomas si es necesario; de lo contrario, puede llamar directamente al 1-888-982-3862. (140 idiomas 
disponibles. Debe pedir un intérprete.) TDD 1-800-628-3323 (sólo para las personas con impedimentos auditivos).
Health benefits and health insurance plans are offered, underwritten or administered by Aetna Health Inc., Aetna Health Insurance Company of New York, 
Aetna Health Insurance Company and/or Aetna Life Insurance Company (Aetna). In Florida, by Aetna Health Inc. and/or Aetna Life Insurance Company. In 
Maryland, by Aetna Health Inc., 151 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, CT 06156. Each insurer has sole financial responsibility for its own products.
This material is for information only and is not an offer or invitation to contract. An application must be completed to obtain coverage. Discount programs provide 
access to discounted prices and are NOT insured benefits. The member is responsible for the full cost of the discounted services. Aetna may receive a percentage 
of the fee you pay to the discount vendor. Providers are independent contractors and are not agents of Aetna. Provider participation may change without notice. 
Aetna does not provide care or guarantee access to health care service. Health benefits and health insurance plans contain exclusions and limitations. Information 
is believed to be accurate as of the production date; however, it is subject to change. For more information about Aetna plans, refer to www.aetna.com.
Policy forms issued in Oklahoma include: HMO OK COC-5 09/07, HMO/OK GA-3 11/01, HMO OK POS RIDER 08/07, GR-23 and/or GR-29/GR-29N.
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Great rates on eye exams

Routine eye exams are good for your eyes and body.

They help:

•	Keep your vision sharp

•	Spot eye problems early, before they become a bigger problem

•	Find signs of conditions in the body, for earlier treatment

And your cost for an exam is discounted. Even if your health 
benefits or insurance plan covers your first exam, you can get 
another one later at a discounted price from a provider 
participating in the discount program network.

How to save on eye exams and eyewear

It’s easy.

Step 1: Find an eye doctor in the program at www.aetna.com.

Step 2: Set up an eye exam.

Step 3: Choose from the latest in lenses and most designer 
frames.

Step 4: Show your Aetna ID card for instant savings.

You don’t have to get a referral or send in a receipt to get money 
back. You get savings right on the spot. And you can use the 
program as many times as you want!

Contact lenses — delivered to your doorstep

If you have a current prescription and need replacement lenses, 
you can get extra pairs mailed to your home.

Here’s how:

1. Buy your first pair of prescription lenses through your doctor.

2. Then call 1-800-391-LENS (5367) to order additional pairs of 
contact lenses. Use your current prescription to place your order.

Pay less for LASIK surgery

You pay one low package price for LASIK screening, surgery and 
follow-up care. And the first consultation is free. Even if you 
decide not to have the surgery.

Call 1-800-422-6600 to get started. A rep for the U.S. Laser 
Network can help you find a doctor, set up a surgery date and 
more. He or she will also go over the costs with you.

Find out more about the program, 
and how much you can save. 
Log in to your secure member 
website at www.aetna.com. 


